
 
 
September 16, 2014 

 
The Honorable, Mary Jane Wallner, Chairman 
Fiscal Committee of the General Court 
State House 
Concord, New Hampshire 03301 
 
 and 
 
The Honorable, Benjamin Lefebvre 
Chair, House Fish and Game and Marine Resources Committee 
 
 and 
 
The Honorable, Russell Prescott 
Chair, Senate Energy and Natural Resources Committee 
 
In accordance with RSA 214:1-g VII, Annual Report:  Fisheries Habitat Account.  The Department is 
submitting the following report for fiscal year 2014: 
 
20-07500-21270000 Fisheries Habitat Account 
 
Balance forward from fiscal year 2013 $685,531.58 
 
Plus: Revenue – Fiscal year 2014 +210,601.82 
 Habitat fees:               113,984.00 
 Interest:                              633.81 
 Federal Funds               95,984.01 
 
Less: Expenditures  (see detail following) -171,616.84 
 
Less: Encumbrances 06/30/2014  -35,000.00 
   __________ 
Balance available  06/30/14  $689,516.56  
 
    
   Respectfully Submitted, 
 
 
 
 
        Glenn Normandeau 
        Executive Director
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Detail of expenditures: 
 
Personnel    148,743.88 
 
Nash Stream Restoration Project Implementation       1,037.31 
 
Administrative Fee     11,456.65 
 
Dam Registration Fees     10,375.00 
  
Audit Set-Aside              4.00 
Total Expenditures FY 2014                                                                                     $171,616.84 
 
 
Summary of public benefits derived from the disbursements from the Fisheries Habitat Account: 
 

Personnel: Consistent with the State of New Hampshire budget for Fiscal Years 2014 and 2015, 
the New Hampshire Fish and Game Commission approved the use of the Fisheries Habitat Account to 
pay for personnel who are vital to the Fish Habitat Program. 

 
Nash Stream Restoration Project: Nash Stream was once renowned as a high quality native 

brook trout stream that provided exceptional angling opportunities. It is also former Atlantic salmon 
habitat. The river and its tributaries still contain native brook trout, but not in the numbers once seen due 
to historic log drives, impassable culverts and a catastrophic dam breach. In 1969 the Nash Bog Pond dam 
failed, sending a torrent of water akin to the 500-year flood down Nash Stream, destroyed what fish 
habitat still persisted, and certainly killed every fish along nine miles of Nash Stream. As a result of the 
dam breach, much of the instream and riparian habitat was altered to the detriment of brook trout and 
other native fish species. Subsequent bulldozing further affected the river corridor and channel 
morphology by eliminating pools, widening the channel, and limiting Nash Stream’s access to its 
floodplain. The result was more homogenous water with limited habitat and spawning value.  Poorly 
designed culverts along old logging roads compounded matters by blocking or impeding fish passage to 
critical tributary spawning habitat. As a result, Nash Stream no longer supports a robust, wild brook trout 
fishery.  Activities will continue to focus on restoring the instream and riparian habitat along Nash Stream 
and removing impassable barriers (culverts) to the spawning and rearing areas in the tributaries.  In Fiscal 
Year 2014, we replaced an undersized road/stream crossing on Horseshoe Brook with a larger culvert that 
provides fish passage; this restored habitat connectivity for brook trout and other fish species.  The overall 
restoration project will continue for approximately two more years, at which time we intend to replace 
several more road/stream crossings to make them passable by fish and conduct instream restoration for 
another five miles of Nash Stream and up to ten miles of its tributaries. 

 
Dam Registration Fees: Some dams maintain water levels in many NH trout ponds and provide 

important benefits to fish populations as well as providing angling opportunities.  These dams require 
annual inspections and the Fisheries Habitat Account was used to pay for these inspections (through an 
annual registration fee), which are conducted by New Hampshire Department of Environmental Services.   

 
 
 


